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CEMETERY TRUSTS

Cohuna Cemetery Trust
A Western Road – COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 411 – COHUNA VIC 3568
E cohunacemetery@gmail.com
Joy Cassidy 0428 562 339
Graham Wilson 0427 612 083

Kerang Cemetery Trust
A Sir John Gorton Library – KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 39 – KERANG VIC 3579
E kerangcemetery@aspt.net.au
Miriam Adams 0407 511 197
Colin Hansen 03 5452 1242

Koondrook Cemetery Trust
A 87 Grigg Road – KOONDROOK VIC 3580
26 – 28 Mellool Street – BARHAM NSW 2732
F 03 5453 3277
E discount06@hotmail.com
Allan Morrow 03 5453 2868

Lalbert Cemetery Trust
A Donald Road – LALBERT VIC 3542
PO Box 8 – LALBERT VIC 3542
Gordon Bennett 03 5457 3237
Col Shephard 0427 803 614

Mystic Park Cemetery Trust
A C/- Gannawarra Shire Council
49 Victoria Street – KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 287 – KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3023
E council@gannawarra.vic.gov.au
Alissa Harrower 03 5450 9333

Quambatook Cemetery Trust
A Charlton Road - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
Leo Parke 03 5457 1383
Max Cameron 03 5457 1318

TOY LIBRARY

Gannawarra Shire Toy Library
Formerly Kerang Toy Library
Service operating Tuesdays 10am-12noon and Fridays 1.30pm-3.30pm
A 47 Victoria Street – KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 287 – KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3023
E childcare@gannawarra.vic.gov.au
W www.gannawarra.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5450 9333

CHILDREN’S SERVICES

CHILD CARE

Gannawarra Shire Children’s Centre
Long Day Care – Monday to Friday 8.00am to 6.00pm
A 2 Murray Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 287 – KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3023
E childcare@gannawarra.vic.gov.au
W www.gannawarra.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5450 9333

Gannawarra Shire Family Day Care
A 47 Victoria Street – KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 287 – KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3023
E childcare@gannawarra.vic.gov.au
W www.gannawarra.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5450 9333

PLAYGROUP

Cohuna Playgroup Inc
Tuesday morning 10.15am to 11.30am during the school term.
Children 0 - 5 years and their parents or carers welcome.
A Cohuna Maternal Child Health
Cnr Market & Channel Streets – COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 409 – COHUNA VIC 3568
Amanda Buckley 03 5456 7950
Kirsten Frith 03 5487 1189

Kerang AOG Playgroup
Wednesday morning 10.00am to 12.00pm during the school term.
A Cnr Wellington & Boundary Street - KERANG VIC 3579
408 Gilmore Lane - KERANG VIC 3579
E kerangaog@bigpond.com
Demelza Somerville 0428 992 198

Kerang Baptist Playgroup
Tuesday morning 10.00am to 11.30am and Wednesday morning 10.00am to 11.30am during the school term.
Children 0 - 5 years with parents or carers welcome
A Baptist Church Function Room
55 Fitzroy Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 181 – KERANG VIC 3579
Anthea Field 03 5452 1235
Pam Brown 03 5450 3555

Kerang Uniting Church Playgroup
Wednesday morning 10.00am to 12.00pm during the school term.
Cost is $2 per child for the days you attend.
A Vaughan Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 299 - KERANG VIC 3579
E kathy_wilson1@hotmail.com
Kathy Wilson 03 5452 2142
Ann Hall 03 5452 2125

Lake Charm Playgroup
Presently not meeting – to register interest contact:
Tracey McKerrow 03 5457 2361

Koondrook Playgroup
Sessions - Thursday mornings 10.00am-12.00noon during school terms.
Cost is $2 per child for the days you attend.
A Station Street - KOONDROOK VIC 3580
PO Box 295 - KOONDROOK VIC 3580
E kathy_wilson1@hotmail.com
Tracy Ponderebury 03 5453 2745
Hayley Brennan 03 5453 1029

Murrabit Playgroup
Sessions - Friday mornings 10.00am-12.00noon all year round. Cost is annual Playgrouping Victoria registration. Bring a piece of fruit to share.
A Gonn Avenue – MURRABIT VIC 3579
Angela Morton 0408 313 257
Kelly Heffer 0437 001 945
Sarah Martin 0408 109 498

CHURCHES & RELIGIOUS GROUPS

Anglican Church Hall Cohuna
Services are held in 3 centers of the Parish at different times. Cohuna, Leitchville & Gunbower.
A 41-43 King Edward Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
Shirley Bruns 03 5456 3222

Anglican Parish of Kerang
Service times, special events and meetings are advertised on the webpage, in local press and on the church notice board.
A St Johns Church
Corner Victoria & Wyndham Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 166 - KERANG VIC 3579
E angliker@dragnet.com.au
Fr Simon Robinson 03 5450 4142
0428 484 895
Rev John Worrall 03 5452 1352
0438 521 352

Rev Gayle Teasdale 03 5152 2379
0428 171 450
Rev Catherine Dawson 03 5450 4116
0407 362 131

Brethren
A Webb Avenue - KERANG VIC 3579
c/o 78 Fitzroy Street - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3557
Philip Morley 03 5452 1465
Peter Garrett 03 5450 3415

Cohuna Baptist Church
Meeting 10.30am Sunday
A Belmont Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 44 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5452 1133
Graeme Copland 03 5452 1133
Shirley Copland 03 5456 2815

Cohuna Uniting Church
Worship Services - 9.30am each Sunday
Mission Group - 11.30am to 1.30pm 2nd Thursday of each month
Choir Practice - 7.00pm Thursday
Christmas Cantata Choir - December each year.
A Sampson Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 306 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5450 3557
Hazel Radley 03 5456 2381
Dot Waterson 03 5456 2409

Gannawarra Baptist Church
2nd and 4th Sunday of each month at 11.00am
A Carwardines Road - GANNAWARRA VIC 3568
125 Ibbs Road - COHUNA VIC 3568 (Postal)
E geoff@barhambaptist.org.au
Trevor Ibbs 03 5453 1400
Joan Pence 03 5456 9216

Gannawarra Baptist Church
2nd and 4th Sunday of each month at 11.00am
A Carwardines Road - GANNAWARRA VIC 3568
125 Ibbs Road - COHUNA VIC 3568 (Postal)
E geoff@barhambaptist.org.au
Trevor Ibbs 03 5453 1400
Joan Pence 03 5456 9216

Kerang Baptist Church
Sunday Service 10:30am. Sunday School 11am
Youth Group – Every Friday (during school term) for High school age kids 7:30pm – 10pm.
A 51 - 55 Fitzroy Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 181 - KERANG VIC 3579
Bob Field - Pastor 03 5452 4405
0407 268 108
Kerang & District Assembly of God Church
Sunday Services - 10.00am & 7.00pm
A 13-15 Wellington Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 298 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 4441
E kerangaog@bigpond.com
Pastor Allan Jakobi 03 5450 4440
Pastor Leonie Jakobi 045840 4333

Kerang & District Uniting Church
Parish Council - 2nd Tuesday of the month
Sunday Service at 10.00 am.
Pastor David Manzoney
A Vaughan Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 373 - KERANG VIC 3579
Sandra Westblade 03 5452 1129

Koondrook Barham Baptist Church
Services Sunday mornings at 10am, except 2nd Sunday of the month when it is 5pm, followed at 6pm by Café Church.
Please ring Secretary for more info.
A 50 Mellool Street - BARHAM NSW 2732
F 03 5453 1400
E geoff@ruralministry.org
W www.ruralministry.org
Rev Geoff Leslie - Pastor 03 5453 1400
Bev Manning 03 5453 2421

Leitchville Uniting Church
1st and 3rd Sunday per month Church Service at 11.00am - Share alternate Services with Horfield
A King Albert Avenue - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
Lot 1 Murray Valley Highway - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
Jenny Hawken 03 5456 7696
Gaylene Crane 03 5456 8213

Lalbert Co-Operating
A Main Street - LALBERT VIC 3542
Arch Alexander - PO Box 39 - LALBERT VIC 3542
Rob & Judy Allan 03 5457 3273
Arch Alexander

Murrabit Uniting Community Fellowship Church
Service fourth Sunday of each month at 11.30am - All welcome

Annual Carol Service - Third Sunday during December in Hall
A Scott's Uniting Church, Gonn Avenue - MURRABIT VIC 3579
C/O G McClelland, 190 Hannah Lane - GONN CROSSING VIC 3579
F 03 5457 2367
Glenna McClelland 03 5457 2343
Lorraine Danson 03 5457 2367

Presbyterian Inland Mission
A Kerang Vic 3579
PO Box 628 - KERANG VIC 3579
E rschwartz@pim.org.au
W www.pim.org.au
Rev Rudi Schwartz 03 5452 2328

Quambatook Anglican / Uniting Co-Operating
A Corner of River & Church Streets - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
PO Box 81 - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
F 03 5457 1441
Ian Fisher 03 5457 1381
Brett Hosking 03 5457 1241

St Michael's Catholic Church
A Main Street - LALBERT VIC 3542
PO Box 14 - LALBERT VIC 3542
Helen Jobling 03 5457 3254
Mary McGregor 03 5457 3223

St Patrick's Catholic Church Kerang
Mass times are shown on the bulletin, at the notice board in front of the church door.
A 92 Nolan Street - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3309
E stpatker@bigpond.com.au
Father Peter Ferwerda 03 5452 1041
Sandhurst Chancery 03 5441 2544

St Mary's Catholic Church Cohuna
A 93 King George Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 271 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5456 3375
W saintmarysparishcohuna@aftel.net.au
Maxine Power 03 5456 2188

St Peter & Paul Catholic Church
A River Street - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
PO Box 14 - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
Father John Monaghan 03 5457 1201
CLUBS AND SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS

AGRICULTURE

Barham Koondrook Agricultural Show (PA & H) Society
A  Cobwell Street – BARHAM NSW 2732
PO Box 175 KERANG VIC 3579
Sandy Lang  03 5453 2655

Cohuna AP & H Society Onc.
A  PO Box 155 - COHUNA VIC 3568
E  coahunashow@gmail.com
Graeme Peace (President)  0427 564 133
Karyn Peace (Secretary)  03 5456 8494

Kerang & District Agricultural Society
Group meets on the 3rd Wednesday of every Month at 7.30pm
A  Park Road - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 262 - KERANG VIC 3579
John Poole (President)  03 5452 2976
Tanya Hall (Secretary)  03 5450 3616

Kerang Agricultural Society Ladies Committee
Organise the Annual Show Girl, Deb Ball, The Pavilion exhibitions at the Kerang and District Annual Show, held in October.
A  Kerang Showgrounds, KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 29 - KERANG VIC 3579
F  03 5450 3535
Carol Pay  03 5456 9282
Sue Poole  03 5450 3535

Kerang Cropping Group
Meets twice a year
A  26 Wellington Street KERANG VIC 3579
F  03 5452 2952
Damian Jones  03 5450 9525
DPI Office  03 5450 9500

Quambatook Tractor Pullers Association
A  Charlton Road - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
E  trevorandnorma@bigpond.com
Norma Bennett  03 5457 4223

Quambatook Heritage Working Machinery
Collection of heritage farm machinery

AMITY

Quambatook Amity Club
Meet every 4th Tuesday usually at the Quambatook Hotel for a dinner meeting
A  Quambatook Hotel - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
PO Box 88 - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
F  03 5457 1212
E  margaretgroves@westnet.com.au
Margaret Groves (Secretary)  03 5457 1212
Janet Knight (President)  03 5757 1278

APEX

Cohuna Apex Club
Meets at the Old Water Tower on the 1st & 3rd Thursday every month at 7:00pm. Cohuna Apex is open to both males & females between the ages of 18 and 45 years. The club revolves around community service in the Cohuna township.
A  Old Water Tower - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 278 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F  03 5456 2997
E  tfarrant6@bigpond.com.au
Trevor Farrant  03 5456 2284
Danny White  03 5456 2928

AVIATION

Cohuna Model Flying Club Inc
Club Meeting at shed last Tuesday in month at 8.00pm
General flying on weekends (weather permitting)
A  Flying Club Shed & Flying Field - Chuggs Road - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 191 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F  03 5456 7140
Trevor Taylor  03 5456 4644
Veronica Collins  0418 500 101

Mid Murray Flying Club
A non-profit company & a Civil Aviation Safety Authority Licensed Flying School. The Club’s primary activities are flying & RAA training. Meetings are held third week of each month, alternating between Kerang & Swan Hill
A  Airport Road - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 260 - SWAHI HILL VIC 3585
E  info@ifly.com.au
w  www.ifly.com.au
Mid Murray Flying Club  03 5032 4444
Veronica Collins  0418 500 101
ARTS & CRAFT

Cohuna Spinning and Weaving Group Inc
Meetings - 1st Thurs each month 7:30pm. AGM Dec
Workshops - every Thurs night 7:30pm (Feb to Dec) / Tuesday of month 10:00am to 3:00pm (BYO lunch)
A Memorial Hall - Cnr King Edward & Market Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 324 - COHUNA VIC 3568
Val Oldham 03 5456 2771
Winifred Fehring 03 5456 2626

Cohuna Patchwork Inc.
1st & 3rd Mon of month - 10:00am to 4:00pm
2nd & 4th Tues of month - 7:00pm to 10:00pm
A Guide Hall – Cullen Street  COHUNA VIC 3568
Pat Pollock 03 5456 3077
Christine Coates 03 5456 3007

Kerang Quilters Inc.
Meetings 3rd Thurs (Feb - Nov) - 7.30 to 9.30pm / Sit & Sew - 1st Thurs of each month (Feb - Nov) 5.30 to 7.30pm at KLC
Sewing Days - 3rd Saturday of each month (Feb - Nov) at the Kerang Fire Brigade Rooms from 9.30am to 4.30pm
A 11 Scoresby Street – KERANG VIC 3579
Po Box 156 – KERANG VIC 3579
Irene Ayers (President) 03 5452 1355
Helen Hill (Secretary) 03 5455 7209

CWA

Kerang Branch Country Women's Association (CWA)
Meetings / craft activities - 1st Friday of month at 1:30pm - February to December - Annual Meeting – October
A Kerang Memorial Hall Supper Room - KERANG VIC 3579
131 Boundary Street - KERANG VIC 3579
Elaine Kerr 03 5450 3004
Therese Suter 03 5452 1038

Country Women's Association Cohuna
The day branch CWA Vic is an organisation for country and city women everywhere. CWA is a self-funded volunteer organisation. Focus on friendship, personal development and advocacy.
A 20 Sampson Street – COHUNA VIC 3568
E colestonc@gmail.com
w www.cwaofvic.org.au/
Christine Coleston 03 5456 2661
0402 828 970

EXERCISE

Tai Chi – Cohuna
Cohuna meets Monday 7pm and Thursday 10am at the Guide Hall
A Guide Hall – Belmont Street –COHUNA VIC 3568
Po Box 233 – COHUNA VIC 3568
E nhcohuna@bigpond.com
Dianne Bartels 03 5456 8426

Tai Chi – Koondrook
Koondrook meets Friday 9.30 at Senior Citizens Rooms
A Koondrook Senior Citizens Rooms – KOONDROOK VIC 3580
E nhcohuna@bigpond.com
Lorraine Learmonth 03 5456 4666

Tai Chi – Kerang
Classes every Wednesday morning from 10:30 to 12:00noon
A Senior Citizens Rooms – Boundary Street- KERANG VIC 3579
Po Box 179 – KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3308
Marcia Crouch 03 5452 2522
Gannawarra Neighbourhood House
Kerang Jolly Walkers
9:00am each Wednesday at a different location each week
Atkinson Park, Railway Station, Fire Station Lyall Ave playground
A venue varies - KERANG VIC 3579
c/o Unit 2 87 Victoria Street - KERANG VIC 3579
Mrs Claudia Douthat 03 5452 1835
Mrs Fay Godden 03 5452 2332

Kerang BootscOOTERS
Session each Wed 10.30-12noon & Thurs 7.00 - 9.00pm.
$7.00 per session, caters for all levels, age is no barrier.
A Kerang Bojlts Club Murray Valley Highway - KERANG VIC 3579
Sheena Nancarrow 03 5452 1895
Jan Thomas 03 5452 2489

FISHING
Mystic Park Fishing Club
Rick Sarre (President) 03 5457 9214

FUNDRAISING
Murrabit Promotions Committee Inc
Operates “Busy Bees of Murrabit” - a community owned & operated gift shop / tourist information centre.
Open 10:00am - 4:00pm each Wednesday and Friday (except Public Holidays) & Murrabit Market mornings 9:00am - 1:00 pm.
A Gonn Avenue – MURRABIT VIC 3579
PO BOX 3 – MURRABIT VIC 3579
E murrabit1@bigpond.com
Narelle O’Donoghue 03 5457 2264
Gail Camelinat 03 5457 2205

GARDENING
Australian Plants Society - Loddon Murray Group
Meets every second month on the fourth Wednesday of the month at the WD Thomas Day Care Centre, Burgoyne St, Kerang. Outings are held on alternate months on the fourth weekend of the month
A WD THOMAS Daycare Centre – Burgoyne Street
731 Kerang-Murrabit Road - KERANG VIC 3579
Anne Hall (Secretary) 03 5452 2125

Barham Koondrook Garden Club
Meet at CluBarham meeting room every 2nd Wednesday (Feb - Dec) at 7.30 pm
A Meeting Room at BDSM Club - Neimur Street - BARHAM NSW 2732
PO Box 95 - BARHAM NSW2732
Lyn Smith
Lynette Sheldrick 03 5453 2559

Cohuna Garden Lovers
AGM – November - Meetings - 2nd Friday of every month at 1:30pm
A Community Meeting Room (Council Chambers) - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 413- COHUNA VIC 3568
Margaret Cousins 03 5456 2845
Coral Wood 03 5456 2757

Kerang & District Garden
Group meets on the 3rd Wednesday of the Month at 7.30pm at the Seniors Club Room
A 169 Boundary Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 468 – KERANG VIC 3579
Marion Kerr 03 5452 1097
Norma Milley 03 5452 1775

Mid Murray Orchid Club
AGM in January. Meet on the 4th Tuesday of the month. Contact Secretary for times/details.
Annual show - 3rd weekend in September.
A RSL Hall, Nolan Street- KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 578 - KERANG VIC 3579
Helen Oram (Secretary) 03 5452 0290
John Turner (President) 03 5452 2115

HISTORY
Border Flywheelers Heritage Museum
They meet the 4th Friday of each month at 7.30pm at CluBarham - Museum opens for viewing by phoning 0428 901 643. Open first Saturday of every month 9.30am -4pm.
A Jamieson Avenue – BARHAM NSW 2732
PO Box 207 – BARHAM NSW 2732
F 03 5453 3325
Colin Lloyd 03 5453 3818
Jenny Mathers 03 5456 2477

Barham Koondrook Historical Society Inc
Open Wednesdays 10:30am - 4:00pm & is an gold coin donation Meeting - 2nd Wednesday of month at 1:00pm
A Punt Road, KOONDROOK VIC 3580
Po Box 124 – KOONDROOK VIC 3580
Mrs Helen Campbell 03 5452 1831

Cohuna & District Historical Society Inc
Phone number at Historical Society 5456 2345 -
Kerang Historical Society & Museum
Kerang Historical Society meets on the 4th Monday of each month at 7.30pm at the Museum.
A 17 Museum Drive – KERANG VIC 3579
Ollie Jane 03 5452 2054
Sandra Westblade 03 5452 1129

Kerang Historical Society & Museum
Meets the 4th Thursday of each month at 7.00pm (except Dec) AGM in March
A 2a Cullen Street – COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 423 – COHUNA VIC 3568
E cdhs@cybanet.net.au
w members.cybanet.net.au/cdhs
Gary Farrant 03 5456 2256
Yvonne Church 03 5456 7332

Kerang Historical Society & Museum
Meet the 4th Thursday of each month at 7.00pm (except Dec) AGM in March
A 2a Cullen Street – COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 423 – COHUNA VIC 3568
E cdhs@cybanet.net.au
w members.cybanet.net.au/cdhs
Gary Farrant 03 5456 2256
Yvonne Church 03 5456 7332

Kerang & District Family History Group Inc.
Family History Group meets on the 4th Thursday of the Month at 1.30pm, at the Library -except December and January. Genealogy Research Group meets every other Thursday 1pm at Library. Research requests undertaken.
A Sir John Gorton Library, Cnr Murray Valley Highway and Shadforth Street- KERANG VIC 3579
PO BOX 325 – KERANG VIC 3579
E elidor@megeunlink.com.au
E: plumpton@westnet.com.au
w http://home.vicnet.net.au/~kerangfh/
Julie Smith (President) 0439 567 572
Bev Nethercote (Research Officer) 0447 304 667

Kerang & District Family History Group Inc.
Family History Group meets on the 4th Thursday of the Month at 1.30pm, at the Library -except December and January. Genealogy Research Group meets every other Thursday 1pm at Library. Research requests undertaken.
A Sir John Gorton Library, Cnr Murray Valley Highway and Shadforth Street- KERANG VIC 3579
PO BOX 325 – KERANG VIC 3579
E: elidor@megeunlink.com.au
E: plumpton@westnet.com.au
w http://home.vicnet.net.au/~kerangfh/
Julie Smith (President) 0439 567 572
Bev Nethercote (Research Officer) 0447 304 667

Kerang & District Vintage Motor Club Inc.
Encourages the restoration and driving of older cars, trucks, and motorbikes. Meets the 3rd Tuesday of the month. Regular runs in the local area. Annual run of 6 days.
A Kerang Golf Club Koondrook Road – KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 30 – KERANG VIC 3579
w On facebook
Colin Day 03 5450 4090

Murrabit & District Heritage Inc.
Meetings - 2nd Monday at 7:30pm
Recess during winter months
A Gonn Avenue – MURRABIT VIC 3579
PO Box 3 – MURRABIT VIC 3579
E burpark@bigpond.com
Narelle O’Donoghue 03 5457 2264
Dick Walters 03 5457 2287

Myall Heritage Centre
Heritage Centre open on the first Saturday of the month 9:00am to 1:00pm & other times by appointment. Bus Tours Welcome.
Myall Heritage Picnic ”a trip down memory lane” - Monday of Victoria Labour Day Weekend, 9am at Myall Hall.
A 1352 Koondrook–Murrabit Road – MYALL VIC 3579
c/- M Cockroft, 200 Cockroft Road – MYALL VIC 3579
F 03 5457 0279
Marianne Cockroft 03 5457 0291

Quambatook History Group
Local History
A Guthrie Street – QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
E pineview@iinet.net.au
Nyrie Ryan 03 5457 1361

LANDCARE

Benjeroop Landcare Group
A c/- Natalie Goudie, 42 McAlister Road – BENJEROOP VIC 3579
Natalie Goudie 03 5457 5241
Lindsay Schultz 03 5457 5233

Fairley Bael Bael Sand Hill Lake Landcare
Glenys Ficken (Secretary) 03 5452 2607

Lake Charm Landcare
Mick Hartin (President) 0458 038 333

Lalbert Landcare Group
25 members - only meet 2 or 3 times per year
A Lalbert Community Centre - LALBERT VIC 3542
PO Box 61 – LALBERT VIC 3542
Daryl Bennett 03 5457 3232
Peter Mullen 03 5457 3293

Macorna Landcare Group
A Macorna Community Complex - MACORNA VIC 3579
395 Minch West Road – PYRAMID HILL VIC 3575
E stevemsuemarshall@hotmail.com
Stephen Marshall 03 5455 9231

Quambatook Landcare Group
A PO Box 183 – QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
F 03 5457 1421
E jwarner@smithersoasis.com
John Warner 03 5457 1448

LIONS CLUBS

Barham Koondrook Lions Club
Business Meeting - 2nd Monday of every month
Lions Club of Cohuna
Business Meeting - 2nd Thursday each month at Seniors Rooms, Cohuna Memorial Hall
Dinner Meeting - 4th Thursday each month - venue varies
contact Secretary for details
A Cohuna Memorial Hall, King Edward Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 346 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubOfCohuna
E cohunalions@gmail.com
w http://cohuna.vic.lions.org.au
Allan Walkington (President) 0437 112 443
Lee Walkington (Secretary) 0400 576 383

Kerang Lions Club
The club holds their Dinner Meeting - 2nd Thursday of each month at the Kerang Sports & Entertainment Venue, Kerang.
Business Meeting at the Club “Den” - 4th Thursday of each month.
A KSEV-25 Victoria Street - KERANG VIC 3579
“Den” – Park Road – KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 117 – KERANG VIC 3579
E elaine.skinner@bigpond.com
Elaine Casey (Secretary) 03 5452 2614
Tony Coobs (President) 0427 889 776

Lake Charm Mystic Park Lions Club
Business Meetings - 1st Monday of each month at 7.30pm
Dinner Meetings - 3rd Monday of each month - 7 for 7.30pm
A Mystic Park Hotel - Wilson Street - MYSTIC PARK 3579
PO Box 1 – LAKE CHARM VIC 3581
Ruth Stirling (Secretary) 03 5457 9352
Henry Silvester (President) 03 5457 9344

Leitchville Lions Club
Dinner Meeting - Leitchville Hotel - 1st Thursday of every month
Business Meeting - Leitchville Railway Station Building - 3rd Thursday of every month
A Leitchville Railway Station - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
C/- Leitchville Post Office LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
F 03 5456 7907
Peter White (President) 03 5456 7845
Graham Thompson 03 5456 7452

Murrabit & District Lions Club
Business Meetings - 2nd Tuesday of every month 7.30pm for 8pm start
Dinner Meeting - 4th Monday of every month
A Riverside Reception Centre - BARHAM NSW 2732
PO Box 108 – BARHAM NSW 2732
E gminnis1@bigpond.com
Garry Cook 03 5453 3501
Rose Millar 03 5453 2565

Quambatook Lions Club
Meetings held on the 2nd Wednesday of the month.
A Quambatook Hotel - Guthrie Street - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
PO Box 75 – QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
Jim Wallis (Secretary) 03 5457 1255
Shane Pilgrim (President) 0459 343 555

Lions Club of Cohuna & District
Business Meeting – 1st Friday each month at Leos Den, Cohuna Memorial Hall
Dinner Meeting – 3rd Friday each month - venue varies
contact Secretary for details
A Cohuna Memorial Hall, King Edward Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 346 - COHUNA VIC 3568
E cohunaleos@gmail.com
w https://www.facebook.com/cohuna.and.district.leos
Liam Treacy (President) 0400 576 383
Lee Walkington (Leo Advisor) 0400 576 383

MEN’S SHED
Quambatook Men’s Shed
Newly established, memberships available
A Guthrie Street, Quambatook Community Resource Centre
E qcrc@bigpond.com
F 03.54571221
Quambatook Community Resource Centre 5457 1220

Cohuna Men’s Shed
A 3 William Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 233 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5456 4016
Bob Voss 03 5456 4609
Lionel Learmonth 03 5456 4164

Barham Koondrook Men’s Shed
A Reserve Road – KOONDROOK VIC 3580

Kerang Men’s Shed
A Burgoyne Street – KERANG VIC 3579
Kerang District Health 03 5450 9200
Leitchville Men’s Shed
A Railway Avenue – LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
Noel Schwencke 03 5456 7375

Murrabit Men’s Shed
Open Sundays 1.30pm – 4pm. – Post Office Murrabit
A Browning Avenue – MURRABIT VIC 3579
E burrpark@bigpond.com
Stephen O’Donoghue 03 5457 2264
Jamie Semmler 03 5457 2295
Terry Morton 0409 692630

MURRABIT VIC 3579

MUSIC AND DANCE

Barham Sing Australia
David Shannon 03 5453 1200

Dancescape Kerang
Classes in Classical ballet / Jazz / Tap / Pilates - Kinder to adults
A St Johns Anglican Church Hall - Cnr Victoria & Wyndham Streets - KERANG VIC 3579
94 Mystic Park East Road –MYSTIC PARK 3579
Gabriela Vehlen 03 5457 9266

Kerang Music Society
Choir practice - Tues evenings 7.30pm to 9pm - Everyone welcome.
A 14 Rundle Street – KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 505 - KERANG VIC 3579
Irene Ayres 03 5452 1355
Terry Carter 03 5452 1423

Kerang & District Band
Practices held in the Band Hall, each Wed. from 7.30pm - All musicians welcome. Brass Woodwind and Percussion
A Band Hall Maxwell Street – KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 196 – KERANG VIC 3579
Albert Varker (President) 03 5456 2447
Dick Hawthorn 03 5452 1396

Kerang Northern Country Line Dancers
Classes every Monday 1:00pm to 3:00pm (Daylight savings 11:00am to 1:00pm)
A Kerang Bowling Club - 102 Bendigo Road - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 179 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3308
E gnhouse@kerhosp.vic.gov.au
Marcia Crouch 03 5452 2522

Kerang Dance Club
Meet each Monday night at 8pm lessons with Old Time CD
4th Friday Band
A The Kerang Band Hall - Maxwell Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 13 – LAKE CHARM VIC 3581
Glenys Gillingham (Secretary) 03 5457 9270
0427 124 678

Murrabit Northern Country Line Dancers
Classes held throughout the year - Every Thurs night from 7:30pm - 9:30pm.
A Murrabit Public Hall - Gonn Avenue - MURRABIT VIC 3579
PO Box 179 – KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3308
Marcia Crouch 03 5452 2522
Gannawarra Neighbourhood House 03 5452 2522

PHOTOGRAPHY

Kerang Camera Club
Meet last Wednesday of the month, 7.30pm
A Kerang & District Community Centre/ - Wellington Street (above Target)- KERANG VIC 3579
w www.facebook/KerangCameraClub
Scott Strachan AH 03 5452 2600
BH 03 5452 1588

ROTARY

Rotary Club of Kerang
Meet each Thursday 6.30pm at Clubrooms Rattray Street
A Rattray Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 224 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3694
E rotarykerang@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/rotarykerang/
Bruce Carey (Secretary) 03 5457 5273
Ross Hall (President) 03 5452 1825

RSL

Cohuna/Leitchville RSL Women’s Auxiliary
Meetings - 2nd Thursday of every month
A Cohuna/Leitchville RSL Clubrooms Channel Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
62 Market Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
Judith Hughes 03 5456 3314
Gwen Campbell 03 5456 2979

Cohuna Leitchville RSL Sub Branch
Meetings held on the 3rd Friday of each month from 1.30pm at Clubrooms Cohuna
Snooker - Tuesday & Friday afternoons
Crazy Whist – Wednesdays
A 30 Channel Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 18 - COHUNA VIC 3568
E bevdbrown@bigpond.com
John G Brown 03 5456 4581
Irene Trezise 03 5456 9215

Koondrook Sub Branch RSL
Meetings held on the 1st Wednesday of every month, except January - AGM is the first Wednesday in February.
A 8 Arbuthnot Street - KOONDROOK VIC 3580
601 Brays Road - GANNAWARRA VIC 3568
Rob Forbes 03 5453 2616

Kerang & District Sub-Branch RSL
Not for profit organization, caring for Veterans and their dependants, also for Commemoration purposes.
Meetings - 1st Monday of every month at RSL Clubrooms Kerang
A RSL Clubrooms, Nolan Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 160 - KERANG VIC 3579
E kencee1@bigpond.com
Ken Cullen (Secretary) 03 5450 3028
Robert Hampton (President) 03 5452 2522

Kerang RSL Ladies Auxiliary
Meet on the 4th Monday of every month at 1.20pm
A RSL Hall Wellington Street - KERANG VIC 3579
2 Yeo Street - KERANG VIC 3579
Mrs Dawn Gardiner 03 5452 2291
Anne Kennedy 03 5452 2553

Kerang & District Hospital Social Club
Meet 2nd Monday in February, April, June, August, October, and December
A Exchange Hotel - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 179 - KERANG VIC 3579
E kerhosp@kerhosp.vic.gov.au
Teena Steains
Cheryl Dear

St Joseph’s School Parent and Friends
A Nolan Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 461 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5452 1426
President 03 5452 1426
School Administration 03 5452 1426

COMMUNITY CENTRES

Centrelink Agency - Kerang
Open 12:00 noon - 4:00 pm weekdays
A 3 Scoresby Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 725 - SWAN HILL VIC 3585
w www.centrelink.gov.au
Contact 131 021

Cohuna Neighbourhood House
A Cnr Market & Channel Streets – COHUNA VIC 3568
E nhcohuna@bigpond.com
Cathy Donehue 03 5456 4666

Kerang Aboriginal Community Centre
A 9 Nolan Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 353 – KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3028
E janicehancock@kerang.act.gov.au
Janice Hancock 03 5450 3019
Damien Murray 03 5450 3019

Kerang & District Community Centre
A 49 Wellington Street - KERANG VIC 3579
E reception@kdcc.org.au
w www.kdcc.org.au
Reception 03 5452 2522

Quambatook Community Resource Centre
Open Monday & Wednesday 9.30am-5.00pm
Friday 9.30am-12noon & 3.00pm-5.00pm
Committee of Management meet 2nd Monday each month
A 8 Guthrie Street – QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
F 03 5457 1221
E qcrc@bigpond.com
Jan Douglas (Coordinator) 03 5457 1220
Ian Fisher (Chairperson) 03 5457 1381
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT GROUPS

Cohuna & District Progress Association
Meet 3rd Monday of the Month at Cohuna Council Chambers 7.30 pm. AGM held in October
A  Community Meeting Room, 23 King Edward Street – COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 321 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F  03 5456 2428
E  is.lodge@bigpond.com
Denise Morrison 03 5456 3186

Dingwall Lake Meran Community Group
E  randsbott@activ8.net.au
Russell Bott N/A

Kerang Progress Association
Meetings at Museum meeting room 7.30pm, usually 4th Wednesday of the month, except January & June held on 5th Wednesday
President - Kelvin Burt
E  oohlala8@bigpond.net.au
P: 0407 319 414
Secretary – Jacquelin Hibbert
E: jhibbert@westnet.com.au
P: 03 5450 3009

Kerang Lakes Community Development Group
E  cmhartin@bigpond.com
P: 0458 038 333
Mick Hartin – Chairman
Christine Hartin – Secretary

Koondrook Development Committee
Meet 2nd Tuesday of each month at 7.30pm
A  ‘Willow Park’ Forest Street - KOONDROOK VIC 3580
PO Box 404 - KOONDROOK VIC 3580
F  03 5457 2331
Bryan Goble – President
P: 0419 853 116
E  bgoble@westnet.com.au
Tracey Osborn – Secretary
P: 0408 563 795
E: osborn@bigpond.com or tosborn@shdh.org.au

Lalbert Recreation Reserve Committee
President – Col Shepherd
E: col.shepherd@gannawarra.vic.gov.au
P: 0407 803 614
Secretary – Virginia Smith
P: 03 5457 3317

Leitchville & District Progress Association
Meets 1st Wed of each month except January at the Fire Station 7.30pm - All Welcome. AGM held in August each year
A  136 Churches Road - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
President – Julie Triffie
P: 0418 174 208
Secretary – Yvonne Church
E: ychurch@bigpond.com
P: 0418 541 039

Macorna/Tragowel Progress Association
E: tubby9@skymesh.com.au
Secretary – Vicki Wilkinson
E: vicki_and_mark@yahoo.com.au

Quambatook Community Development
E  suedunne@bigpond.com
Merril Kelly 03 5457 1202
Sue Dunne 03 5457 1202

Murrabit Advancement Association
Office open Wednesday & Fridays 10am-4pm
Meet 4th Wednesday of each month 5.30pm
A  Gonn Avenue - MURRABIT VIC 3579
PO Box 3 – MURRABIT VIC 3579
E  murrabit1@bigpond.com
w  www.murrabit.com.au
Office 03 5457 2205
Sandy Foweraker (President) 03 5457 2205
Narelle O’Donoghue (Secretary) 03 5457 2264

COMMUNITY FACILITIES

Cohuna Swimming Pool
A  Tennis Court Road - COHUNA VIC 3568
Council 03 5450 9333

Cohuna Community Bus
The Cohuna community bus is available for hire/drive by the community. Contact Council’s customer service for hire charges.
A  23-25 King Edward Street – COHUNA VIC 3568
Customer Service 03 5456 5222

Cohuna Sporting Club Complex
A  Recreation Reserve – COHUNA VIC 3568
70 Bott Road - KERANG VIC 3579
Russell Murray 03 5456 3367

Kerang Swimming Pool
A  Shadforth Street - KERANG VIC 3579
Koondrook Swimming Pool
Meetings held on the 1st Sunday of the month at the pool.
Pool phone number - 5453 2085
A 7 Thompson Street - KOONDOOK VIC 3580
PO Box 137 - KOONDOOK VIC 3580
Graeme Walden-Mills 0412 351 084
Rebecca Powell 0409 607 988

Leitchville Community Sporting Complex
Venue for hire - Bookings phone 5456 7991 between 9.30-12.30
A Recreation Reserve - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
C/O Post Office - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
F Mal Irvine 03 5456 7538

Macorna Recreation Reserve
Pony Club meets the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month, 9:30am
A Macorna South Road - MACORNA VIC 3579
300 Bears Road - LODDON VALE VIC 3575
Jason Angel (President) 03 5452 0261
Jo Bear 03 5457 8211
Graeme Bear (Booking Officer) 03 5457 8273

Murrabit Recreation Reserve Sporting Complex
A Browning Avenue - MURRABIT VIC 3579
Vince Maher 03 5457 2221

Quambatook Swimming Pool
A River Street - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
E gmkelly@bigpond.com
Merril Kelly 03 5457 1373

Wandella Sporting Complex
A 334 Wandella Road - WANDELLA VIC 3579
Russell Bott 03 5457 6273

Leitchville War Memorial Swimming Pool
A Post office, Leitchville VIC 3567
P 0439 089 808
Skye Perry (President)
Ryan Mahoney (Vice President)
Caitlyn Taylor-Irving (Secretary)
Michelle Gladman (Treasurer)

Quambatook Caravan Park
A PO Box 158, Quambatook VIC, 3540

COMMUNITY HALLS

Benjeroop Hall
A Benjeroop-Lake Charm Road - BENJEROOP VIC 3579
C/O Natalie Goudie, 42 McAlister Road - BENJEROOP VIC 3579
E schultz1@bordernet.com.au
W www.benjerooppubclub.com.au
Lindsay Schultz 03 5457 5233

Lake Charm Hall
A 1893 Murray Valley Highway - LAKE CHARM VIC 3581
Charlie Gillingham (Treasurer) 0457 719 874

Leitchville Memorial Hall
Hall and supper room available for hire at reasonable rates.
A Hawken Street - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
C/O Post Office - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
Jean Hawken (Bookings Officer) 03 5456 7200
Graham Thompson 03 5456 7452

Murrabit Public Hall
A Gonn Avenue - MURRABIT VIC 3579
E billmarl@datafast.net.au
Marlene Laursen (Bookings Officer) 03 5457 2291

Myall Public Hall
Available for hire.
A Koondrook-Murrabit Road - MYALL VIC 3579
C/O G Cockroft, 200 Cockroft Road - MYALL VIC 3579
Graham Cockroft (Bookings, Secretary/Treasurer) 0429 193 972

Quambatook Memorial Hall
Bookings at the Quambatook Post Office - 5457 1301
A Guthrie Street - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
PO Box 114 - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
E mail@thegoodpaddock.com
Chris Williamson 0423 169 327

Dingwall Hall
A 3861 Boort Road, Cohuna VIC 3568
E atgmbott@live.et.au
Alan Bott (President) 03 5457 6209
Lorraine Zanker (Secretary)
Andrew Farley (Treasurer)
Gannawarra Hall
A 125 Ibbs Road, Cohuna VIC, 3579
Glen Bottcher (President)
Jamie Forster (Vice President)
Trevor Ibbs (Secretary/ Bookings Officer)  5456 9216

Koroop Hall
A 958 Koroop Road, Kerang VIC 3579
P 03 5456 9258
Stuart Richardson (President)
Alan Pryor (Vice President)
John Corry (Secretary / Booking Officer)
Bruce Lindsay (Treasurer)

Lake Meran Hall
A 2712 Boort-Kerang Rd, Lake Meran, VIC 3579
Neil Lehmann (President)
Peter Condely (secretary/ Treasurer)

EDUCATION

EARLY YEARS

Cohuna Pre School
A 28 Channel Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 180 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5456 2933
E cohuna.kin@kindergarten.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5456 2933

Gannawarra Shire Children’s Centre
A 2 Murray Street – KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 287 – KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3023
E childrenservices@gannawarra.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5450 9333

Kerang & District Pre School
A 2 Murray Street – KERANG VIC 3579
F N/A
E childrenservices@gannawarra.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5452 1929

Koondrook Pre School
A 9 Punt Road - KOONDROOK VIC 3580
PO Box 8 - KOONDROOK VIC 3580
F 03 5453 3368
E koondrook.kin@kindergarten.vic.gov.au

Leitchville Pre School
A 2 Kitchener Avenue – LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
E childrenservices@gannawarra.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5453 3368

PRIMARY

Cohuna Consolidated School
A Mead Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 304 - COHUNA VIC 3568
E cohuna.cs@edumail.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5456 2361

Kerang Christian College
P-11 in 2015
A 98 Wyndham Street - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3895
E admin@kccs.vic.edu.au
w www.kccs.vic.edu.au
Michael Bond -Principal 03 5450 3894

Kerang Primary School
A 79 Victoria Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 19 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3508
E kerang.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5450 3181

Kerang South Primary School
A 2 Murray Street – KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3500
E kerang.south.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
w www.kerangsouthps.vic.edu.au
Contact 03 5450 3900

Koondrook Primary School
A 9 Punt Road KOONDROOK VIC 3580
PO Box 8 KOONDROOK VIC 3580
F 03 5453 1147
E koondrook.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
w www.koondrookps.vic.edu.au
Contact 03 5453 2428

Lake Charm Primary School
A 1939 Murray Valley Highway - LAKE CHARM VIC 3581
C/O Post Office – LAKE CHARM VIC 3581
F 03 5457 9450
E lake.charm.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
w lakecharmps.vic.edu.au
Contact 03 5457 9244
Leitchville Primary School
A 2 Hawken Street - LEITCHEVILLE VIC 3567
F 03 5456 7611
E leitchville.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5456 7438

Murrabit Group School
A 61 Browning Avenue - MURRABIT VIC 3579
PO Box 42 - MURRABIT VIC 3579
F 03 5457 2417
E murrabit.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
w www.murrabitps.vic.edu.au
Contact Neil Hopkins 03 5457 2284

Quambatook Group School
A 13 Charlton Road – QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
F 03 5457 1411
E quambatook.gs@edumail.vic.gov.au
w www.quambygs.vic.edu.au
Contact Greg Adams 03 5457 1208

St Joseph’s Primary School
A 89-103 Nolan Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 461 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3657
E principal@sjkerang.catholic.edu.au
w www.sjkerang.catholic.edu.au
Contact 03 5452 1426

St Mary’s Catholic Primary School
A 45-49 King Edward Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 251 - COHUNA VIC, 3568
F 03 5456 2407
E principal@smcohuna.catholic.edu.au
Contact 03 5456 2062

St Mary’s Catholic Primary School
A 45-49 King Edward Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 251 - COHUNA VIC, 3568
F 03 5456 2407
E principal@smcohuna.catholic.edu.au
Contact 03 5456 2062

St Joseph’s Primary School
A 89-103 Nolan Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 461 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3657
E principal@sjkerang.catholic.edu.au
w www.sjkerang.catholic.edu.au
Contact 03 5452 1426

Cohuna Secondary College
A Murray Valley Highway - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 273 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5456 3298
E cohuna.sc@edumail.vic.gov.au
w www.cohuna-sc.vic.edu.au
Contact 03 5456 2555

Kerang Christian College
P-10 in 2014
A 98 Wyndham Street - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3895
E admin@kccs.vic.edu.au
w www.kccs.vic.edu.au
Michael Bond -Principal 03 5450 3894

Kerang Technical High School
A 48 Murray Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 201 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5452 2649
E kerang.tech.hs@edumail.vic.gov.au
w www.kerangths.vic.edu.au
Contact 03 5452 1062

TERTIARY
Kerang Learning Centre
A 11 Scoresby Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 367 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3599
E klc@keranglc.edu.au
w www.keranglc.edu.au
Contact 03 5452 2408

EMERGENCY SERVICES
AMBULANCE
Cohuna Ambulance Service
Contact -Emergency (Triple zero) 000

Kerang Ambulance Service
Contact –Emergency (Triple zero) 000

CFA
Cohuna Fire Brigade
A Sampson Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
E embletonlaw@westnet.com.au
Paul Miller 03 5456 2688
Bruce Embleton 03 5456 2504
Kerang Fire Brigade
A Corner Fitzroy St and Wyndham Sts – KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 152 - KERANG VIC 3579
Stuart Broad 03 5450 3406

Leitchville Fire Brigade
A King Albert Avenue - LEITCHVILLE 3567
PO Box 9 - LEITCHVILLE 3567
Noel Schwencke 03 5456 7375
Yvonne Church 03 5456 7332

Murrabit Fire Brigade
A Station - Cnr Gonn Avenue & Browning Avenue
MURRABIT VIC 3579
179 Murrabit West Road - MURRABIT VIC 3579
Stewart Mason 0457 773 220
Andrew Leahy 0408 500 875

Quambatook Fire Brigade
A Guthrie Street - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
E skpilgrim@bigpond.com
Shane Pilgrim 0459 343 555

POLICE

Cohuna Police Station
A 25 Market Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
w www.police.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5456 4150

Kerang Police Station
A 16 Albert Street - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5452 2844
w www.police.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5452 1955

Quambatook Police Station
A Guthrie Street - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
E shane.pilgrim@police.vic.gov.au
w www.police.vic.gov.au
Shane Pilgrim Leading Sen. Constable 03 5457 1200

SES

Kerang State Emergency Service
A 8 Tate Drive - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 76 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3020
w www.ses.vic.gov.au
Jamie Macri 0407 216 719
Rob Martins 0409 439 025

OTHER

Help for Wildlife
0419 546 804

EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING

E-Works
Employment Consultants - Outreach Service to Cohuna, Pyramid Hill and Koondrook.
A 68 Wellington Street - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3557
E jobs.Kerang@employability.org.au
w www.employability.org.au
Peter Howden 0427 124 678

Madec Jobs Australia
MADEC is a not for profit community based organisation offering a range of employment & training solutions. Open Mon-Fri 8.30am to 5.30pm plus fortnightly outreach services in Cohuna
A 71 Victoria Street - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5452 2508
E kerang@madec.edu.au
w www.madec.edu.au
Sherisan Harrop 03 5452 1766

Murray Mallee Training Company Ltd
Registered Training Organisation - Australian Apprenticeships Centre
A 35-37 Victoria Street – KERANG VIC 3579
Geoff Carson 03 5450 3805
Di Menz 03 5450 3720

HEALTH PROVIDERS

AGED CARE FACILITIES

Baptcare Northaven
Northaven has 56 beds including Killara, a secure dementia-specific unit accommodating ten residents, long term & respite care, high & low care
A 84 - 86 Shadforth Street - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 8598
w www.baptcare.org.au
Contact 03 5450 8500

Cohuna Community Nursing Home
A 144-158 King George Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 317 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5456 2435
Cohuna Retirement Village Inc
44 bed facility with respite available
A 38 Augustine Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 8 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5456 4099
E cohunarv@bigpond.net.au
Contact 03 5456 2338

Glenarm Nursing Home
30 bed high care nursing home. Welcomes community involvement through volunteers, focus groups and family friends group.
A Burgoyne Street - KERANG VIC, 3579
PO Box 179 - KERANG VIC, 3579
F 03 5450 9211
E glenarm@kerhosp.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5450 9200

COMMUNITY HEALTH
Northern District Community Health
A 25 King Edward Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
24 Fitzroy Street - KERANG VIC 3579
33 Mildred Street - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
PO Box 523 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5452 2486
E info@ndchs.org.au
w www.ndchs.org.au
Contact 03 5451 0200

DENTAL
Cohuna Dental Clinic
Monday - Lisa Marcollo (for ages 0 - 25 years) - 9:00am to 5:00pm and Thursday & Friday - Dr. Mohan - 9.00am - 5.00 pm
A 23 King Edward Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 134 - NORTH BENDIGO VIC 3550
F 03 5439 4621
E tmohanathas@bigpond.com
w www.baptcare.org.au
Dr Mohanathas 03 5456 4554
Dr Mohan 03 5442 2012

Kerang Dental Surgery
Monday - Lisa Marcollo (for ages 0 - 25 years) - 9:00am to 5:00pm and Thursday & Friday - Dr. Mohan - 9.00am - 5.00 pm
A 42 Wellington Street - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5452 1648
E kermedcl@bigpond.com

HOSPITAL
Cohuna District Hospital
A 144-158 King George Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 317 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5456 2435
E info@cdh.vic.gov.au
w www.cdh.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5456 5300

Kerang District Health
A Burgoyne Street, KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 179 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 9211
E robert.jarman@kerhosp.vic.gov.au
Contact 03 5450 9200

MEDICAL CLINIC
Cohuna Clinic
By appointment - 9:00am to 5:30pm Monday to Friday 9:00 am to 12:00 noon Saturday
A 111 King George Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 313 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5456 2031
E cohunaclinic@mpdgp.com.au
Contact 03 5456 2609
After Hours 03 5456 2609

Fitzroy Street Medical Clinic
Monday to Friday 8.45am-5.30pm.
A 34 Fitzroy Street - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3232
Contact 03 5452 1366

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE COHUNA
Annette Kelly
A 35 King Edward Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
F N/A
E annettekelly64@bigpond.com
Contact 0409 183 354

Lorraine Learmonth
A 8 O’Brien Road - COHUNA VIC 3568
Contact 0429 103 180

Bernice MacKenzie
A 89 King George Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
QUAMBATOOK

Sue Dunne
E suedunne@bigpond.com
Sue Dunne
03 5457 1202

MARKETS

Kerang Community Market
Market held on the 4th Saturday of each month from 8am to
12 noon. Meetings held on the 1st Thursday of the month at
7.30pm at the Kerang Library.
A Atkinson Park - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5452 1070
Janet Hicks
03 5452 1161

Murrabit Country Market
Market held - 1st Saturday of the month plus Easter
Saturday and 3rd Saturday in December. 8:30am
1:00pm
Free entry
Office hours Wednesday & Friday 10.00am – 4.00pm
A Murrabit Market Playground Reserve
Cnr Gonn Ave & Browning Ave - MURRABIT VIC 3579
F 03 5452 1088
Janet Hicks
03 5452 1161

Koondrook Barham Farmers Market
Market held the 3rd Sunday of the month 9.00am
12.30pm
A Koondrook – Next to the Bridge
E info@kbfarmersmarket.org.au
w www.kbfarmersmarket.org
Contact
0458 532 333

OPPORTUNITY SHOPS

Cohuna Anglican Op Shop
Open Monday, Wednesday & Friday 10am to 2pm, Saturday
10am to 12 noon
A Cullen Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5456 1395
E hornsbydm@bigpond.com
Marilyn Hornsby
03 5456 3495
Shirley Bruns
03 5456 3040

Kerang District Health Opportunity Shop
Open Monday to Friday 10.00am - 4.00pm, Saturdays
9.00am -12.00noon
A 17 Fitzroy Street - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5456 4016
Carol Barton 03 5450 3884
Edith Wishart 03 5452 1186

Salvation Army
A 190 Beveridge Street - SWAN HILL VIC 3585
PO Box 188 - SWAN HILL VIC 3585
F 03 5033 1270
E corpswanhill@salvationarmy.org.au
Contact 03 5033 1270

Kerang Vinnies - Opportunity Shop
Open Monday to Friday 10.00am - 4.00pm, Saturdays 9.00am -12.00noon.
A 6-10 Victoria Street - KERANG VIC 3579
Sharon Ash 03 5452 2508

Quambatook 2nd Time Around - Op Shop
A Monica Street - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
E dhwill@bigpond.com
Heather Williamson 03 5457 1356

SENIORS GROUPS

PROBUS

Cohuna Probus Club Inc
Meetings - 2nd Monday of every month at 10am (may change due to Public Holidays)
A Masonic Hall - King Edward Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 188 - COHUNA VIC 3568
Aileen Wilson 03 5456 3230
Malcolm Scott 03 5456 3062

Kerang Probus Club
Meet 1st Tuesday of each month at the Kerang Memorial Hall including a Guest Speaker - Committee Meeting on the 3rd Tuesday at the Kerang Library
A Kerang Memorial Hall - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 202 - KERANG VIC 3579
Jacqueline Hibbert 03 5450 3009

SENIOR CITIZENS

Barook Senior Citizens
A 2 Station Street – KOONDRook VIC 3580
Mary Woodhams 03 5453 2914

Cohuna Senior Citizens
A Cohuna Senior Citizens Centre
21-23 Market Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
E roadsendaussie@bigpond.com
Doris Mathers 03 5456 4266

Kerang Senior Citizens
A Kerang Seniors Community Centre
Boundary Street - KERANG VIC 3579
154 Boundary Street - KERANG VIC 3579
Val Fitzgerald 5452 1475

Lake Charm Mystic Park Senior Citizens
A Lake Charm Hall - LAKE CHARM VIC 3581
212 Gorton Drive - MYSTIC PARK VIC 3579
Elvie Gannon – President 0427 579 377
Sandra Carvell – Secretary 0408 757 331

Leitchville Senior Citizens
Meet alternate Wednesdays from March to December
A Murrabit Public Hall - MURRABIT VIC 3579
PO Box 18 - MURRABIT VIC 3579
Glenna McClelland (Secretary) 03 5457 2343

Quambatook Senior Citizens
A Senior Citizens Hall
4 Olive Street - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
PO Box 114 - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
Marion Ritchie 03 5457 1298

U3A

U3A Cohuna Inc
A Cohuna Community Meeting Room
23 King Edward Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 476 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5456 4016
E cnh@bigpond.com
Bob Nichols 03 5456 2620

U3A Kerang & District Inc
To provide mental & physical stimulation for all seniors. This is achieved through: learning, cards, chair exercises, singing, philosophy, ten pin bowling, acting, painting, writing and many social events such as coffee mornings, dinners, and trips away. Programs available.
A Kerang Seniors Community Centre
Boundary Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 176 - KERANG VIC 3579
E hbrook37@dodo.com.au
Heather Broad
**SPORTING CLUBS & GROUPS**

**ATHLETICS**

Cohuna Little Athletics Club
Friday evenings from October to March (6:00 to 7:30 pm) – Under 6 to under 15
A Recreation Reserve No.2 Oval
Island Road - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 325 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5456 7446
E petejenb@bigpond.com
Stuart Richardson 03 5456 7446
Kylie Kervin 03 5456 7241

Kerang Little Athletics Centre
Season - October to March on Saturday mornings - Under 6 to Under 15
A Kerang High School Oval
Harridge Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 229 - KERANG VIC 3579
Graeme Bear 03 5452 9408

**BADMINTON**

Kerang Badminton Association Inc
Senior Winter comp - mid April to mid Sept on Wednesday night.
Junior comp - May to August on Monday from 4:00pm to 7:00pm
A Kerang Basketball Stadium, Maxwell St - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 513 - KERANG VIC 3579
Sam Mowat (President) 0401 793 642

**BASKETBALL**

Kerang Amatuer Basketball Association
Sunday Services - 10.00am & 7.00pm.
A Kerang Basketball Stadium
Maxwell Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 252 - KERANG VIC 3579
E kerangbasketball@hotmail.com
Pam Adams 03 5452 2311

**BOWLS**

Cohuna Bowls Club
Meet 2nd Tuesday of month - Bowls Club - 5456 4731
A Recreation Reserve - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 265 - COHUNA VIC 3568

Kerang Bowling Club Inc
A 102 Bendigo Road - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 72 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5452 1195

Kerang Carpet Bowls
A Bendigo Road - KERANG VIC 3579
8 McCann Crescent - KERANG VIC 3579
Lui Basile 03 5450 4007
Margaret Troy 03 5450 3673

Kerang Golf Bowling Club
Committee meets 6:00pm second Tuesday each month @ Kerang Golf Club
A Kerang Golf Club
Koondrook Road - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 57 - KERANG VIC 3579
Michael Hawthorne 03 5452 1051
Marlene Manuel 03 5452 2180

Kerang Golf Bowling Club Ladies
2nd Tuesday of each month at Kerang Golf Club at 10:00am
A Golf Clubhouse - Koondrook Road - KERANG VIC 3579
15 Burke Street - KERANG VIC 3579
Marlene Manuel 03 5452 2180

Leitchville Indoor Bowling Club
A Leitchville Memorial Hall
Hawken Street - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
C/O Post Office - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
Eileen Gladman 03 5456 7451

Quambatook Bowling Club
Meetings 3rd Tuesday each month 7:30pm.
A River Street - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
PO Box 176 - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
F 03 5457 1320
E ffrog1@bigpond.net.au
Norm Huxtable 03 5457 1412
Alan McKissack 03 5457 1350

**CRICKET**

Cohuna United Cricket Club
Training - Tues & Thurs at Cohuna Recreation Reserve from September to March
A 11 Belmont Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
E  chriswaterson@maypartners.com.au
Chris Waterson  0408 365 971
Bruce Milthorpe  0429 006 209

Mystic Park Cricket Club
Richard Pendlebury (President)  03 5457 9457

Leitchville Footballers Cricket Club
A  Recreation Reserve - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
PO Box 4 – LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
Dale Robertson  0429 871 591
Scott Lumsden  0409 401 541

Leitchville Gunbower Cricket Club
A  Grade, B Grade, Under 17’s, Under 14’s & Milo2Cricket
A  Leitchville Sporting Complex and Gunbower
Recreation Reserve - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
PO Box 140 - GUNBOWER VIC 3566
E  leitchvillegunbowercc@gmail.com
Simone Jones (Secretary)  0459 422 803

Mincha Cricket Club
A  Macorna Football Clubrooms - MACORNA VIC 3579
RMB 1060 - PYRAMID HILL VIC 3575
Scott Wishart  03 5450 3366
Ian Harrison  03 5457 8266

Northern District Cricket Association
Meet 2nd Tuesday of month
A  105 Channel Street COHUNA VIC, 3568
E  jharthur@bigpond.net.au
w  northerndistricts.cricketvictoria.com.au
John Arthur  0427 576 272
Russell Bott  0408 997 705

Nondescripts (Nondies) Cricket Club
A  2nd Oval, Cohuna Island Road - COHUNA VIC 3568
Gavin Dehne  0409 218 682

CYCLING

Loddon Murray Cycling
E  mrcoldham@bigpond.com
w  www.loddonmurraycycling.org
Michael Coldham  0419 500 223
Max Christian  0400 076 914

FOOTBALL/NETBALL

Central Murray Football & Netball League
A  PO Box 376, SWAN HILL VIC 3585
F  03 5033 1672
E  david@afcm.com.au

Cohuna Kangas Football & Netball Club
A  Gunbower Island Road - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 9 - COHUNA VIC 3568
w  cohunakangas.com.au

Golden Rivers Football League
Board meeting monthly - usually first Monday of month - 3
times per year with Member clubs
A  Sir John Gorton Library, KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 279 - KERANG VIC 3579
F  03 5452 2505
E  david@afcm.com.au
w  grfl.vcfl.org.au
David Alderuccio  0408 807 325

Kerang Football Netball Club
A  Riverside Park Reserve
Wyndham Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 230 - KERANG VIC 3579
Dave Conlan  0438 503 613

Leitchville Gunbower Football Netball Club
A  Leitchville Sporting Complex
King George Street - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
PO Box 11 - LEITCHVILLE VIC 3567
E  lgfncsecretary@gmail.com
Brendan Hawken  0402 214 165
Tina Prout  0427 015 765

Murrabit Netball Club
A  Browning Avenue - MURRABIT VIC 3579
PO Box 28 - MURRABIT VIC 3579
Ross Stanton  03 5453 1677

Murrabit Football Club Inc
A  Browning Avenue - MURRABIT VIC 3579
PO Box 34 - MURRABIT VIC 3579
F  03 5457 2342
E  charliegillingham@bigpond.com
R. McKerrow  03 5457 361
Charlie Gillingham  0457 719 874

Macorna Netball Club
A  Macorna Recreation Reserve - MACORNA VIC 3579
102 Shadforth Street - KERANG VIC 3579
E  macornanetballclub@yahoo.com.au
w  www.macornafootballnetballclub.com
Jane Burge  0408 625 727
Quambatook Football Club
Meets 1st Tuesday during football season
A 16 Meering Street – QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
Ron Schlitz 03 5457 6221
Malcolm Knight (Secretary) 03 5457 1278

Quambatook Netball Club
A Recreation Reserve - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
PO Box 28 - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
Kellie Burmeister 0428 689 957
Donna Parker 03 5457 1262

Wandella Football Netball Club
A Football Ground - BOTT ROAD - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 398 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5452 1316
w www.sportingpulse.com.au
Bernadine Robinson 0428 474 302

Cohuna Golf Club
A Weymouths Road - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 339 - COHUNA VIC 3568
E info@cohunagolfclub.com.au
w www.cohunagolf.com.au
Brian Power 03 5456 2820
Gerry Carlin 03 5456 2641

Kerang Golf Club
Ladies golf - Wednesday / Mens golf – Saturday & Thursday
A Koondrook Road - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 249 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5452 1626
E keranggolf@westnet.com.au
Dennis Nield 03 5452 1506
0439 397 898

Lalbert Golf Club
Course open from April until September.
Annual tournament first weekend in August.
A View Street - LALBERT VIC 3542
PO Box 41 - LALBERT VIC 3542
Danny Shepherd 0427 399 515

Quambatook Golf Club
A Boort Road - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
PO Box 139 - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
E pineview@iinet.net.au
Nyrie Ryan 03 5457 1361

Kerang Junior Hockey Association
Season commences in April and finishes in September / All games are played on Saturday morning.
Age levels - Seniors - Years 7-12, Half Field - Grade 5/6,
Minkey - Grade 2/3/4
A McLeod Oval - Kerang Technical High
Murray Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 127 - KERANG VIC 3579
E kiha3579@gmail.com
Tony Pearson (President) 0400 827 558
Sandi Semmler (Secretary) 0488 395 589

Loddon Murray Hockey Club
Men’s and Womens hockey team’s participating in the Bendigo winter competition. Indoor competition in Kerang through the summer months at indoor facility..
A 44 Park Drive - KERANG VIC 3579
E secretarylmhc@yahoo.com
John Lazarou 0418 555 483
Lee Guest 03 5452 1813

Cohuna Pony Club
Meetings on the 2nd Tuesday night each month at the Cohuna Community meeting room.
All ability levels catered for from 4-25 years
A Western Road - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 124 - COHUNA VIC 3568
F 03 5456 8437
E aotto@mawsons.com.au
w www.ponyclubvic.org
Ann Hodge 03 5456 8437

Kerang Pony Club Inc
A Alexandra Park - Koondrook Road - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 593 - KERANG VIC 3579
E kerangpc@outlook.com
Sandra Peacock 0400 968 424
Karen Martin 03 5450 3667

Kerang Turf Club
Two race meetings each year Boxing Day and Easter Saturday
A Kerang Racecourse, Park Road - KERANG VIC 3579
E kerangturfclub@hotmail.com
Scott McCallum 0458 291 892

Kerang Martial Arts
Training on Wed & Thur Nights - Juniors from 6pm to 7.15pm. Seniors - 7.15pm to 8.30pm - Cardio Classes Tuesday 6.30pm - 7.30pm.
A Noel Connolly Pavilion

GANNAWARRA
Shire Council
Kerang Amateur Swimming & Lifesaving Club Inc
Swimming season runs November to March.
A Kerang Swimming Pool
Shadforth Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 35 - KERANG VIC 3579
E mfscriver@westnet.com.au
Scott Wishart 0407 628 912
Merril Scriven 0419 325 294

TENNIS

Cohuna Lawn Tennis Club
A Eastons Road - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 213 - COHUNA VIC 3568
Robyn McGraw 03 5456 3075
Owen McLoughlan 03 5456 3042

Gannawarra Tennis Club
A Koroop Road - GANNAWARA VIC 3568
PO Box 422 - COHUNA VIC 3568
Debbie Forster 03 5456 4511
Krystal Lewis 03 5456 8375

Kerang Lawn Tennis Club
A Kerang Lawn Tennis Clubhouse
Murray Valley Highway - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 47 - KERANG VIC 3579
Clubhouse 03 5452 1363
Greg Adams 03 5452 2311
0447 531 841

Lake Meran Tennis Club
A Boort Road - LAKE MERAN 3579
PO Box 213 - COHUNA VIC 3568
Carl Chamberlain 0427 577 220

Murrabit Lawn Tennis Club Inc
A Browning Avenue - MURRABIT VIC 3579
PO Box 33 - MURRABIT VIC 3579
Dale Hartley 0429 173 889
Angela Morton 03 5457 2334

SWIMMING

Cohuna Swimming Club
A Cohuna Swimming Pool – Tennis Court Road - COHUNA VIC 3568
Contact 03 5456 2726

Quambatook Lawn Tennis Club
A 27 River Street - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
PO Box 165 - QUAMBATOOK VIC 3540
E trevorandnorma@bigpond.com
Norma Bennett 03 5457 4223
SUPPORT GROUPS AND SERVICES

Bonnie Babes Foundation
Volunteer based charity providing 24/7 telephone based grief counseling to families who have experienced miscarriage, stillbirth or prematurity.
A PO Box 407 - CANTERBURY VIC 3126
F 03 9803 2699
E enquiry@bbf.org.au
W www.bbf.org.au
Debbie Chalmers 1300 266 643

Bus Stop Recycle Shop – Community Bus Hire
11 seater bus, or if using both wheelchair seats (2) an additional 9 seats. Can self-drive or members of the Op-shop group may be available to drive. Some will volunteer, some will charge a fee. Drivers must be over the age of 25 and under 80 and have held there licence for 3 years. Hire in Gannawarra Shire and to Barham is free, hire fees outside this area. Donations are more than welcome.
0467 823 988

Cohuna ADASS Group
ADASS - Adult Day Activity Support Service
Monday 10:30am - 2:30pm, Wednesday 12:00 noon - 4:00pm and Thursday 12:00 noon - 4:00pm
A Cohuna Senior Citizens Rooms
King Edward Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 317 - COHUNA VIC 3568
E kerangaog@bigpond.com
Wendy Pegus 03 5456 5300

Cohuna Cancer Support Group
Meets 3rd Thursday of the month at 7.30pm and provides information and support to cancer sufferers and families.
A Cohuna Neighbourhood House
29 Market Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 233 – COHUNA VIC 3568
Cathy Donehue 03 5456 4666

Cohuna Carers, Arthritis and Parkinsons Support
Meets 4th Wednesday of each month at 10:00am to 12 noon. Group offers support, information, guest speakers and morning tea.
A Cohuna Neighbourhood House
29 Market Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 233 – COHUNA VIC 3568
Cathy Donehue 03 5456 4666

Cohuna Red Cross – Redi Support Group
Meets the 4th Monday February May August and October 7pm
A Cohuna Neighbourhood House
29 Market Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 233 – COHUNA VIC 3568
Lorraine Learmonth 0429 103 180

Cohuna T.O.W.N. Club
(Take Off Weight Naturally)
Meeting every Wednesday at 6pm.
A Cohuna Tennis Club Rooms Eastons Road – COHUNA VIC 3568
E angliker.dragnet.com.au
Cohuna Neighbourhood House 03 5456 4666
Alison Fehring 03 5456 2024

Dispute Settlement Centre of Victoria
Free confidential dispute advisory service & mediation service provided to resolve a range of disputes including neighbour, workplace, families, clubs, organisations, and planning. An alternative to going to court.
A 107 Baxter Street - BENDIGO VIC 3550
E rebecca.grime@justice.vic.gov.au
Lisa Natoli 03 5438 1550

Gannawarra Mental Health Carers Group
2nd Wednesday of each month 10am-12noon.
A Sir John Gorton Library
Shadforth Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 179 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3308
E angliker.dragnet.com.au
Northern District Community Health 03 5451 0200

Kerang Legacy Group
Meet on the 2nd Tuesday of each month at 1.45pm. Except January
A RSL Rooms - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 6 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3557
Bruce Heard 03 5456 3296

Kerang Legacy Widows
Meeting times - every 3rd Monday of the month at 11:30am
A Nolan Street - KERANG VIC 3579
41 Lyall Avenue - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5452 1133
Eris Dwyer 03 5452 1706
Ina Venn 03 5452 1937

Mallee Family Care
Reception Hours 9.00am to 5.00pm Monday to Friday.
A 3 Scoresby Street - KERANG VIC 3579
Rural Financial Counselling Service
Free and confidential service for farmers and small business in rural areas.
A 26 Wellington Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 122 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5452 1683
E ncrcfs@bigpond.com
w www.vtarcg.org.au
Kerryne Mc Clelland 03 5450 3285
Trish Carse 03 5450 3285

Task Force Kerang
A 16 Scoresby Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 489 - KERANG VIC 3579
F 03 5450 3160
E ceo@murrayhumanservices.org.au
w www.murrayhumanservices.org.au
Darren Marsh 03 5450 3036
Matt Wright 03 5480 6611

The Tipping Foundation
The Tipping Foundation is a non-profit organisation that provides disability services in our own accommodation, in your home and in the community. We also provide respite services, support co-ordination, behaviour support and skill development programs under the NDIS.
A 1036 Dandenong Road, Carnegie VIC 3163
F 03 9564 1004
E info@tipping.org.au
w www.tipping.org.au
Joel Turnbull 1300 725 748
Alix Murphy 03 9564 1000

Vision Australia
Vision Australia is the leading provider of blindness and low vision services in Australia. It supports thousands of people who are blind or have low vision, of all ages, in the home, school or work so they can live the life they choose.
A Cnr Archer Street and Channel Rd Shepparton, VIC 3630
F 1300 847 329
E info@visionaustralia.org
w www.visionaustralia.org
Theresa Russo 03 9864 9624

YOUTH GROUPS

SCOUTS

Cohuna Scout Group
Club meets Tuesday 6.30pm to 8.00pm
Scouts meet Wednesday 6.30pm to 8.30pm
A Cohuna Scout Hall
100 King George Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 277 – COHUNA VIC 3568
Stuart Richardson 03 5456 9250
Kirstin Nicholson 03 5456 4103

Kerang Scout Group
A 171 Boundary Street - KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 296 - KERANG VIC 3579
E discount06@hotmail.com
Carmel Tyers 03 5450 3690

LEO CLUB

Leo Club of Cohuna & District
Business Meeting: 1st Friday each month at Leos Den, Cohuna Memorial Hall
Dinner Meeting: 3rd Friday each month, various venues, contact Leo Adviser for details
A Cohuna Memorial Hall,
King Edward Street, COHUNA VIC 3568
F https://www.facebook.com/cohuna.and.district.leos
E cohnaleos@gmail.com
w http://www.e-leoclubhouse.org/sites/cohunadistrict
Liam Treacy (President)
Emily Rigg (Secretary)
Lee Walkington (Leo adviser) 0400576 383

GIRL GUIDES

Cohuna Girl Guides
Girl Guides meet Tuesday 4.00pm to 6.00pm
A Belmont Street - COHUNA VIC 3568
PO Box 295 - COHUNA VIC 3568
w www.guidesvic.org.au
Carolyn Hall 03 5456 3100
Kylie Cummins 03 5452 1777

Kerang Girl Guides
Brownies (6.5 to 10 years) – Monday 4.00pm to 5.30pm
Guides (10 to 18 years) – Monday 7.00pm to 9.00pm
Support Group Meetings – 4th Monday of every month 7.00pm
A Maxwell Street – KERANG VIC 3579
PO Box 222 - KERANG VIC 3579